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\ o lumt XXXVI 
Honor Lists 
Annouitced by 
Dean]. W.Howe 
Sophs Lead, Frosh 
And Juniors Tied, As 
110 Men Gain Honors 
The honor list for the past term 
has just been released by l\Iiss Ger-
trude R. RuAA through Oean Howe. 
These honors are based on wei!(hted 
averages. First honors ranges fmm 
I 00 to 85 and second honors ran!(CS 
from 85 to 80. Also no student is 
included whose schedule is less than 
90 per cent or the full class schedule. 
F.alh class is represented us follows: 
First Srcot~d 
Class llonurs llo11ors 
Seniors 10 18 
Juniors 9 16 
t)phomores I 2 20 
Fn:~_.,hmen II 14 
The r\avy ~roup made up 67 per 
cent or the honor list and was 57 
per cent of the total enrollment last 
term. The list is as follows: 
SENIOR CLA 
Finu llono....--1'1. E. 
llnrrison llm~don, j oSj'J)h D. Carruhlno, 
flranklin S. junt (~}. Waller P. Matzr-
J(•\·icb {N), llu~o L. ~orl~re (~), Ru5$tll 
M Smith (N), Edward R. Zicve (N). 
Ch ent. En•· and Chern. 
l-' r.1nk C lla~:inskl (N), Ctoi'Ke V. 
l thlem 
E. E. 
Em est R K rtltmrr 
<-«'otul llono....-M. E. 
Paul K lh cher (~ ), Wtlliam P J>eru-
more (N), Frederic A. r>ir~rl (:-I), Ro~rt 
E. Duffy (Nl, Klchard S. Fills, CharltS 
Oicklr, j r . (N), j ohn j . Quinlan (N}, 
llnrrv W. Snndlx-1); (11:), Elmer IJ Severs, 
Jr 
C. E. 
Allrtd W Rothwell . 
Chem. En•· •nd Ch('m. 
Paul ~ Kokulis 
Phra. 
Carl C Clrtrk 
(Cont inued on Pa~o~c 2, Col. 3) 
Alden Memorial 
Is Scene of 
Yule Concert 
WPI ACTIVITY TAX FUND 
OUTLAY IS EXPLAINED 
New 85 Activity Tax To Be Reqtu•~o~tt•d; 
Questions Answered Rcgurcling Pust Allotments 
Athletic Budget Disclosed 
Contributions to Tech's colle~e activity tax, which amounts to 
$5.00 per man , will be rcque·tcd from the entire Na.val Unit during 
the first part of January, 1945. Thi<> will cover the period I Novem-
ber. 1944 to I July, 1945. 
\\' hat this activity tax is, where it goe-. to, ancl why it should or 
should not be paid hns been a topic of much discussion within the 
{;nil. The meeling of our college transfers and fleet men toward this 
tax is quite clt•ar from pa, t experience. A combination of the innate, 
human dislike for parting with money and lack of proper and suffi-
cient presentation of the facL<; to tmn fen; has gradually developed 
on the part of some men into a f('t'li ng of re'l<'ntment toward the tax. 
ln the interrst o f fairness to all side" the Navy men who want 
to know where their money is going, th t• civilians who are paying 
now, and the college administration which is making the requ£'st-
the T£c H Nt:ws has compiled the following information : 
WHAT THE ACTIVITY TAX IS 
The activity tax has been a part of Worcester Tech's organiza-
tional system for many year . Before the advent of the Naval Unit, 
<md now on the part of civilians, u $10.00 tnx is deducted from the 
tuition fee. Thi tax had thus always been met, and when the civilian 
enrollment numbered around 650, the income wa'l therefore over 
$6,000. This term there are 143 civilians each paying $ 10.00. 
The tax has been used to aid in supporting various college organi-
zations; chiefly athletic , the T~o.cu NEws, the Prddler , and the 
S.C.A. Under the set-up of the college, all athletics, publications 
and the like nrc intended to be entirely student-supported , and were 
planned to exist without aid from the gencral school fund!l. 
The extra-curricular activitie..., l-llpportcd in part by this tax are 
still in existence, and obviously hnvc not been reduc<'cf in proportion 
to the civilian enrollment. 
1 f activities are to continue, it is essential that the Navy con-
tribute towards this activity fund. 
WHERE LAST YEAR' TAX CAME }"ROM 
I n 1943 the Naval Unit contributed $ 1,585.00 to the fund . Last 
I Spring, in 1944, the Unit contributed $1,520.00. In March, 1944 
(when civilian cnrolhnent was larger than this term ) the total civiilan 
contribution was $2,490.00. 
WHERE THE MONEY GOES TO 
Non-Athlf'tlc Actlvltle8 
Last year the Pcddlrr was virtually self-supporting with its adver-
tisemenL-, and subscriptions. The S.C.A. gave up its allotment. That 
left the TEcH NEws and some less expensive organizations. Of all 
the non-athletic organizations, the TEen NEws was the largest 
Tech Glee Club Present1 consumer of the activities fund. • 
Joint Christmas Concert The total average co t of the T r.cn NEws last term (excluding 
With Nurses' Aides the six-page dance i sue) was $5 1.50 per edition. The last return 
On Friday, December 15, a per edition from advertisements and paid mail subscriptions was 
Christmas Concert, by the combined $25.50. Each issue of the TECH NEws costs the activity fund $26.00. 
choruses or the .:\urses' Aide Glee $26.00 .;.- 434 ( total enrollment) means that the NEws, in effect , 
Club, Unitarian Church Choir, and cost each individual $0.06 per copy. 
our own Glee Club, was presented 
at .\ lden )femorial. ~lr. Clifford F. 
Green was master of ceremonies. 
The r>r~ram opened with a pro-
ces.qional, "i\dcste Fidelis," after 
which, the combined choruses sang 
SC\'eral selections, including "The 
First !'Joel ," " God Rest You Merry 
Gentlemen,'' and a "Fantasy on an 
Old English Carol." 
The audience joined in singing 
the hymn "It Came Upon a ~fid­
!Con1inued on P~e 4 , Col. J} 
ATHLETICS 
Athletics receive the great bulk of the activity tax, and it is 
about this investment that the greatest number of questions have 
been rai~ed . The Athletic Dept. has been the subject of some sore-
ne.!>S and rankling in the past. Almost invariably, the matter boils 
down to the question, " Well, what in -- are they spending a11 
our money on in there anyway?" 
So that all students, both Navy and civilian, may know where 
their money is going in the field of athletics, the News has obtained 
the following statistics from the 1943-44 Athletic Budget. (The bud-
get necessarily runs from sports year to sports year, i.e. July to July.) 
(Continued on Page 2, Col I ) 
Br•• JJ'Waa /or 
A .•trrrr CArUI .. •• 
ond 
A Happy N- I' H r 
No. 4 
Tech Basketball Squad Edges 
Storrs 51-49 In Closing Seconds 
.---------• Schmit Stars When 
The Pre1ident'• Creetin11 
To all hands for a Happy 
Holiday and best wishes for 
continued success in the year 
ahe:~d . 
\VAT TYLER CLUVERJUS 
Team Loses Lead 
During Last HaH 
After dropping its first two games, 
lhe Tech basketball squad made up 
for everything last Saturday night, 
when they nosed out the boys from 
Conn. State in a 51-49 photo-finish. 
Noted Indian Talks Jt was a rustle-tussle game, and the 
On Native Land's fight nnd spirit that the team put 
into the melee made it a spectator's 
Part in War Effort show. 
The student body or Worcester Team Captain Charlie Schmit 
Tech, in its last assembly, was privi- sparked the fi rst-half attack from his 
le~ed to hear n talk by Pnsupuleti G. guard position. Playing a zone de-
Krishnayya on " India's place in the fense, the squad kept the Uconn boys 
United Nations." Mr. Krishnayya is from getting many good shots near 
a graduate or the University of t~e basket, and at the ~ time 
Madras and holds the degree or P_tled up a shaky lead. Massing COD· 
DclCtor of Political Science. He has s•derably more shots than they made, 
been a profetiS<lr at Madras and at the team still managed to pile up a 
one time was one of the few Indians 28•19 lead at the half. 
ever to be made a Lieutenant In the Tech's expected second-half sink-
British Army. At present he Is editor ing spree which characterized the 
or "The Orient and the U. S. A.", and first two g~mes, peter~ out early, 
an editor or "The Tndia and U. S. A. as Connecticut sparked anto a come-
News Service." back. In eight minutes the Tech 
lead had dropped to one point, 37-
36. The teams see-sawed as Storrs 
evened it up at the 41 mark and 
then took a 47-43 lead. 
lie opened his talk by explaining 
lhlll in his travels, he had met many 
high Indian officia ls, and had been 
particularly impressed by their wish 
to create friendliness between the 
U. S. a ncl India. 1t was finally 
agreed that he should undertake a 
lecture tour or the u. s. and explain 
India's position in the war to the 
people. Mr. Krishnayya stated that 
more than half the men, money, and 
supr>lies the British r-;mpire has given 
the war effort have come from India. 
One half or the Empire's troops in 
France at the present time are 
Tndians. 
WPI Radio Club 
Holds Second 
Meeting Dec. 12 
The second meeting of the Radio 
Club was held on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 12, in the electronics lab or 
the E. E. building. Prescott Grout 
was elected r>rogram chairman to re-
place Bill Grogan, who resigned be-
cause of other duties. President 
Charles Richardson introduced the 
speaker of the evening, Mr. R. G. 
Hindon, of the New England Po~er 
Co. Mr. Hindon, who operated the 
ham station W1IHr before the war, 
spoke on the interesting activities 
of ham radio and the diversified ap-
plications or bam radio as a means 
of communication. 
Mr. Hindon also related some of 
his experiences as a ham, and gave 
a brier outline of the history of the 
American Radio Relay League. 
Schmit, leading the Tech rally, 
flipped a beautiful behind-the-back 
pw to Don McCauley under the 
basket for an easy follow up shot, 
which started Tech's comeback. 
Carl Simon, who was having trouble 
getting his shooting eye, sank the 
titing basket. Tech then went ahead 
when Carl May, a reserve forward, 
sank a side shot basket. Wltb lne 
than three minutes to play, Connec-
ticut again evened things up when 
(Continued on Pal(e 4, Col. 3} 
Exchange Papen 
Starting December 18, the 
T ECH News will maintain a 
library of exchange papers on 
a special rack in the Library in 
Alden. The rack was supplied 
by the school throu~h Prof. 
A. ]. Knight. The NEWS has 
been receiving many or these 
papers but up to the · present, 
has had no place to put them. 
Its plan is for the benefit of 
the whole student body es-
pecially the transfer students. 
H there are any papers want-
ed by the students which are 
not here, just drop a note In 
the TECR NEws box in Boyn-
ton and an attempt wiD be 
made to obtain them. It 1s re-
quested that the students ~ 
operate In keeping the rack 
neat. 
T EC H NEWS December 19, 1944 
TECH NEWS Honor Roll (Conlinue(! from Pa~e I, Col. J) 
PublWltd BI-weekly During the College Yea.r by E. E. 
The Tech Newa Ae&oclatlon of tho Wore,.8tt!r Polytechnic l o8titute 
EDITOR-JN.CHlEF 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Richard H . ANChuu 
NEWS EDITOR 
Waller F. Conlin 
William R. Grogll!l 
C'rlNG BUSTI','ESS MANAGER 
Muuro 0 . Lncetlonia 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Richard W. Allen, Eugene W. Crny, J r. 
1:.-:), George \V. Gregory, Jr. (N), Owen 
W. Kennedy, Jr. (N), Alfred A. Laverty, 
Rodney S. Chase 
Jr. (N), Fred~rick ] . Lcvit$ky 
JUNIOR CLASS 
F ir8t nonorli-M. E. 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Mauro D. Lacedonla 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Robert C. Taylor 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
SECRETARY 
jack Wexler 
Rlchiird H. t\nschut7. (N), George E 
Comstock, Abmham A. Cammal, William 
R. Potter (N), Carl F. Simon, Jr. (N), 
Thomu H. WyUie Walter J . Bank 
Robert B. Davis Theodore ] . Murphy 
George H. Conley Garabcd .Hovhanesian 
Richard Giles 
1 obn C. Meade 
WWiam Hogan 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS 
Thomas Lcmpges 
BIJSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Edmund F. 1 urga 
Edward H. Coburn, Jr. 
Paul R. Mullnncy 
Hurl Watson 
John Peirce 
William T. Wells (N). 
C. E. 
j ohn H. llnrrcll, Jr. (N). 
Ch c m. Enr. ond Che m . 
Richard H . Martin, Jr. (N}. 
Phy~. 
Robert N. llotchkiss. 
Second llonors-M. E. 
Carrol Burtner 
J, Edward Pepyne 
REPORTERS 
Jeremiah O'Neil 
Thomas Coonnn 
Fred B rennnn 
FACULTY ADVISOR 
John H. Shultz 
Bualneaa ~S-2024 
Orville Ranger 
Edward George 
Rodney S. Cha.~ (N), William A. Ga~t:t.!i 
(1':), john K HoSS3ck (N), Joseph ll. 
j ohns1.1n, Jr. (N), Calvin F. LOnJ! (N), 
Floyd T. Miller (N), !irnnk E. Schenk 
(N), llownrd M. Shcnnrd, Leonard I. 
Smith (N), Miczyslaw J , Wnclawok (N). 
New• Phonet 3·9647 
Editorial 3·1411 
!l-9706 
TERMS 
C. E. 
Waller F. Conlin (N). 
Chem. Enr. lln (l Chem. 
~riptlon per achOQI year $1.00; alngle copies, 10.10. Make all ehecka payable 
to Buainett Manaaer. E111ered u aecond claae matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
pott ollic:e in Worceater, Maea., under the .Act of M~rch 3, 1879. 
Henry 1. Uovr·, Walter W, Gleason, 1 ohn 
C. Mctttr, Jr. (N), John K. Potry (N) . 
Editorial 
(Continued from Page I , Col. J) 
WHERE IT COMES FROM 
Cash on hand, J uly t , tiJ43 
Gate rec~lpts and guarnnlees 
Student AcUvlty Tu 
Faculty and Alumni T ickets 
s 2,469.55 
4,963.75 
2,500.00 
284.00 
Total Receipts $ 10,2 17.30 
T he Bank Balance 
Balance in Bank, july I, 194,3 $ 2,469.55 
Balance in Bank, July I, 1944 399.66 
Actual Loss on Year's Sports $ 2,069.89 
Loss ond &cit Sport 
Football 
Soccer 
Track and Cross Country 
Baseball 
Swimming 
Tennis 
Profit and Lo~t8 
$ 1,521.70 
813.12 
856.19 
941.02 
4 t7.47 
93.11 
BMkeLball $ .154.12 
Where the Money Goe11 To 
The following ti re the towl costs !)Cr 
year for the various o( athletic expenses. 
They include n sum of a ll sports: 
Explanation of Expenae11 
COACHING includes the pay of the 
football , swimming, basketball, soccer, 
baseball, and t rack coaches. This sum 
is divided bet ween the various sports. 
Some of the conches (Mr. Stagg and 
Mr. Grant) are regular members of the 
Athletic Depar tment. As such they 1\re 
paid as regula r department members 
for their work as physical training in-
structors, and in keeping with the the-
ory of entirely sdf-sustuined sports, the 
conching pay comes from the activity 
tax. 
PHOTOS AND PRI NTI NG inClude 
processing or game movie films and 
team photographs. 
Musrc includes the price paid to the 
Boyntonlnns for playing in th<' gym 
after each home ba,kctball game. 
GENERAL ACC'T includes banquet , 
association dues, ccrlificntcs and swent-
crs, l ntrnmurnl cups, etc. 
Gate Ret'elpb and Equipment 
Two o ther quite prominent qucslions 
are, "What a rc the gntc receipts per 
sport?" nod " What is the equipment 
cost per sport ?'' These a rc tabulated 
below; 
Gote Equipmtnt 
Recti~ts Cost 
Football $2,147.?0 $ 1,424.87 
Buketball 2,476.00 ,,94.6% 
Trnck none 204.54 
Swimming none 12.61 
Soccer none t78.SS 
Baseball 40.00 552.72 
T~nnis none 6LOI 
or nil the s~cific expenditure points. 
the topic or equipment has perhaps been 
the most c()ntroversial. The figure for 
football looked quite lnrge, and a pos-
siblc source of more questions, so it Wi!S 
broken down into lhe mnjor individual 
items. They are: 
For films and SIIPIJIICS 
To Hornce f'nrlrid~tc for shoes 
For helmets nnd pads 
To Athletic Tnaincrs Supply Co. 
Tape, medical supplies 
To Champion Knitwear Co. 
J crscya, 11otka, etc. 
To Bail Shou Co. 
Repairs to shoes 
To Ivory System 
$367.12 
248.75 
170.00 
104.90 
t68,2S 
70.25 
For renovaling equipment 180.07 
"T rack nod Cross Country" is n 
typical Rllpnrent low cosl sport. Il's 
expenses run up like this: 
Shoes 
Uniforms nnd sweat suits 
Sweaters 
New sturtinp; pistol 
$78.20 
4 t .OO 
98.20 
2.1.75 
T his concludes the Athletic- Depart-
. 1acnt stt\iemcnl. 
WHY PAY? 
E. E. 
Wflllum R. Gro~~:an (N). 
SO I' IIOMORE CLASS 
•' Inn llonor- M. E. 
F:dwnrtl R. Funk (N), Philip R. Loshin 
(N), joseph F. l'c1fit, Jark II. Shank (N). 
Aero. # 57 
Flo)•d A. Wyczalok (N) . 
C. E. 
Gershon Kulin. 
Chcm. En!J. 
Donald L. DeLand, liarrl~oHl W Full ~r 
(N), Wa l t~r II. llatch (1\1). 
E. E. 
Cnrl W. Bergman, Jr. (N ), l'ci ~r n 
Myers (NI . 
El•;e. Comm. # 56 
Roy K Sllllwngon (N) . 
S••eond llonorl!-M. E. 
Howard H. France (N), Rubt·rt N 
llnmiltun, Albt•rl K Rockwuod, Jr. (N J, 
RoiJcrl S. Tnmhlyn (N) . 
Aero. # 57 
John P. Cn~llnrdo (N), John 1•;. Kun-
nln~t<'r (N} . 
M. Stcum #53 
Rich(lrd H i\cklt-y (N), Irwin 1:. lien 
" \'' ! h II I th I ' A f kt·rt (Nl, F:tlwurd 1 •. Cobll (N), C:t•or"'' 
' 1y s ou t pay c a:c r s nr ,. 
, C. Fritz (N), \Vilfn•fl J Lre (Nl , Lt·~tt·r 
as I m concerned this is just another 0 Nnvnl llusc.'' R. lson (N), William 1'. Smith, Jr. (N), 
John 1::. Wilson (N). 
''Wht1t do I !(Cl nut of nclivilic~ r· Cht·m. En~r. 
" I don 'l gl'l $5.00 worth of nmuse· John O"wil~ski, Jr (N) . 
ment out or this lax.'' E. E. 
"My foynlties are with another school. Arthur Lil!tildlnus, Cecil A. McCurry 
1 don't sec where 1 owe W.P.l. nny- (Nl, Ron.tld B, l'nrl(, 
thing." F.lcc. Comm. #56 
When U. S. warships go into at·tion. te lephone equipment 
transmits o rders ins tanll)', d t•urly. For the huge butllcslaip 
" Wisconsin." WestC"rr• Elcctrit· supplird t wo systenrs using 
ClfUipmcut d l·signcd Ly B··ll T t' lr phonc L aborato ries. 
1. Sound pmwred tel l!f lhone syst<'m - w it h 220() ins t n wwuts 
oonrwc· ling a ll La t lie !:\Ia tionA. These but Lie phorws opera te on 
currcnl gcru·rn led II) tlw llpt'trker's rlfJi C'tJ.so d amagt• Lo the ship's 
clllt' l ri c· a I pnwer Au ppl y c•annuL in tc rrupl cornrnuniru Lions . 
2. Duttfp 1111/HIIIIII'ing ~,·strm~with 20 tranf\mil'l a s ta tions 
anti over :\00 giant -vuin·d loudspcak••rs . 
Helping to liupp ly ''ba t t ic llr lk •· t•t tuipnw ut fur H:O<' ut sea. on 
land anJ in the ai r is prm id ing iru porl au l wurk for many col-
lcgt> g rarluutcil- lmth nu' n unJ womt·n- at Western E lectric. 
Buy all tire W<fr Bonds y ou cn11-nnd k ee11 them/ 
The above nrc typical remnr~s which l'rcscoll 1~. l;roul ( N} , Fmnk E. Weeks 
w!'rc heard over and over again nftcr (!':). ----------------------------- -
the last [(lll was collected. FRESII J\1AN CLASS 
Look nt the picture objectively. Did Fl r~t llunoi'II-Ciui!S of 1948 Ci..,iJiam 
you every lry to get· anything out or l.owrcnrt• ll . lltlr~l, Rotwrl P. Mra~tin. 
activities Other thnn necessary schol- Gcur)le l •. Philip. 
nrship requirements, there nrc no re- ::=::'C: o:n:ti:n:uc:·d=un= P:::a:.:•:· :::4~, ~r~o~l.~l=)~~ 
strictions pluccd upon nny Nnvy man r 
.:ntcrin~ any ncthrily. There is no rca-
son why you cnn't gel your money's 
worth out of activities if you really 
want to. They arc there ... they arc 
1·ours. 1f you can't sue paying $5.00 for 
watrhing games, try to get in them-
intrnmurals or lnlcrculh:ginle. If you 
don't think you get six cents worth out 
of rcadin~t the TECH N~;ws, then try 
writing for it. All these nclivit ies.--
thl'y'rc yours. rut an interest in them, 
and you'll sec your $5.00 repaid in ex-
t>cricm'l' nnd rccrention. 
Anoth1•r point to consider is thnt 
ch·ilians tXIY twic!' n~ much in nctivi-
tics tax as Nnvy men do. Docs it seem 
fnir lhill civilians ~hould pay to hnve 
Nnvy men get the bcnctil. i\l the pres-
t'nt timll there is an c:ctr~melv small 
percentage or dvilinns particip;ling in 
:\t hirties. T he superior n~tc and physical 
condition of the Nnvy m~n ~imply I'Ut 
out the younger civilians from the 
sports for which !hey nrc p~ying. This 
hardly s\lcms fair. The Navy ns a whole 
should pay for p:lrticipation. 
(Continued on l,:ti!C 4, Col. 2) 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sol Barowl._, JV.P.J. '22 
Cor. W e11 and Highland S••· 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
The Greek Column 
A. E. Pi 
The house pledged three new fel-
lows. They are: AI Levine and Norm 
Selclman, both of lhe navy unit, and 
Leon Sandman of Worcester. 
S. A. E. 
T. K. P. 
The house has pledged the follow-
inll men : AI Cybulski, Don Mc-
Cauley. Neil Crowley, j ack T racy, 
'cit Sullivan, and Tom \Vrinn. Two 
hou ·e dunces were well attended last 
Saturday and the Saturday preced-
The house ht>ld its annual Christ- ing. 
mas Alumni Banquet at one o'clock T. X. 
las t Sunday at the house. Several bro-
thers of the class of '45, including 
\\'nrren Willard, Dick Fitts, and 
Charlie Shaddock, attended. 
P. S. K. 
Roger Perry, formerly of the class 
of '45, who is now in the Navy, visit-
ed the house recently. Leonard F ish 
nnd Rober t Begley were initiated 
during the last week. 
L. C. A. 
Se\'en of uur pledges were initiated Two new pledges have been added 
December lhe third. They are: Len to the house during the last few days. 
Berg, Bob Campbell, John Ebbs. T hey are Ed M ontague and Rex 
Au!-'(ie Flotterin, John Fitzpatrick, Hoffman , Saturday night the chapter 
Jack Williams, and Charlie Seavers. 1 house had a dance after the basket-
,\ house dance in honor of the new 
1 
ball game which was well attended . 
initiates was held Saturday. Earl Ray Hous ton. of lhe E.E. depart-
Schoening, National Secretary of Phi ment, and his wife chaperoned th e Si~ma Kappa, visited us last week. I affair. 
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I. F. Bou:ling, Bmketball and 
wimming Competition 
Coming Up Next SPORTS Phi Sig, A. T . 0. Relay Play-0 0 Probably Wednesday 
TEC H NEWS 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Joek Oro" n 
Irwin Defeats 
Fritz to Cop 
Pool Tourney 
Phi Sig Tied With ATO In 
Cm·rent Interfraternity Relay 
------· Each Team Has Five 
Wins and One Loss 
In <Jose Competition 
With the running of several cru· cover lots of real talent. Working_ Cornell Transfer Wint" 
cial races last week , contenders for ou t four times a week up in the well Alter Dazzling Oi~play 
Co. F Beats Co. B-2, 
Taking lnterplatoon 
Gr-id Corn pe tition the interfraternity relay champion- rucltled " wrestling" room, the more Of Fine Shooting 
ship have been narrowed down to Phi thun fifty candidates nre learnin" all ' I' · · · h ~ Climaxin)( the ' nvy pool tourna- <. nmpnny ' wns vrctor1ous m l e Sig and A.T .O. Each house has lost the f111er points of the gnme nnd un-
a race and each has one more race dergoin~t a preuy ruS[~o~ed cnurse of ment with a dttulin~t displny \)r line play-offs of the touch fnotba ll league. 
shootin!l. Ordie Irwin nf Cnmpany lakin" l'lntuon 2, Company B by a tO run . In the event that they both conditioninK as well. It shouldn't be " 
. h . I' n. Platoon I. cnpped the champion- score or 20 to 7. \\11~ t ~ir re-,l>ecllve races ~ext week, nn)(. now befo~e the boys are ready ,hip nn ~o,•embtor JO, by btoating 
whrch tS probable, they wtiJ meet to w dt~play therr skill to thr 1(en~rnl Ceor1(e FriLL (Company C. Plntuon Harry :\frhrer l'hucked a Jon~ 
decide the championship. Strangely public .. \ series of evening marches Z) in a sev~nty-frve I'Xlint ~umc, be- pa!iS 111 Quinn fur the frrst score 
enou~h. neither of these teams has run along tht.> same line as last sum- nf the game. But the Stoke I men fnre ~• "capacity" rruwcl in thr recre-
come thmugh with the season's rec- nwr's boxing tournament will start ation room of Sanfnrcl Rilt•y Hall . came hack with a score of their own 
ord time; that honor goes to Theta 'llllnetirnc nfler Xmas leave. Top tal- Arter winning his platnun curnpe· when Eel Tnmulevich caught the 
Knp. • tnrting a little late in the cnt brought out in !h('~C mrrlchrs will tilion, Irwin nwt and vanquished in kick-nff from lwhfnd his goal line 
'leason, they turned in a benutiful be welded lntu a wam, :mel if the quick surcession, Srhmidt. Stasiow- and rnn the h:.•n~.tlh nf the frf.'lcl up 
performance against Phi Sig last Fri- uthlt'lic drpartmcnt c~~r1 swing it we ~ki, Hank, ancl Fritz, 111 annr:< thl' the sidelin~s tu pay dirt. 
With two weeks of thrilling relay 
compet ition completed, the teams 
from J' hi ig and A.T.O. are lied 
for top htmors with fr ve wins and one 
luss apiece. BntUing for third place 
arc Thein Kap, Lambda Chi, and 
S .. \ .E., each with two losses. The 
mtiSt spectuculnr race of the season 
wus held on Friday, Dec. IS, when 
the unsung relay from Theta. Kap 
nosed nut the Phi Sig learn. The lead 
cunslnnt ly changed hands with the 
runners never more than a yard 
apArt. However, in the last half-lap, 
Johnny Gagliardo, anchor man for 
clay, ju~ t rnann~in~ to nose tht• Phi may get a match with tht> Cro~~. If rhAmpi<•nship .. \ t r:rn~ft•r fmm Cor· Then ) nt> llearne blocked a pass 
• ig team nut by inches in n race that thi-. t•ver materiali1.t>s successfully it nell and formrr tlect man, he is lak- 1111 B's I(Oal line which in turn was 
wa <; n n{'(k and neck affair from start mil(ht e'•en be po:;-;ihle to ,~tt•t a ink the Dt>ek Ofticer-1' rnu~e lwre at :;nru checl up by <.:o. F. This led to 
to fanh•h . The time was 2:23.2. Phi '-;l'hedule of matches here at sthool ft'Ch. Besides pn"!>e•;sin~ skill at thl' third M't)re with Tnmulevich run· 
ig, havfnsc nlready come out on top with Y:.IC.\ nnd service team·. pun!, Irwin is nnw 11 mt'mlwr nf till' nin~ amund lrft end over the goal. kick to O\'ercome Phi Sig's Mal Zink 
in nnl.' encnunter with the \ . 1' 0 l'ntil the basketball sta nds were v:trsi ty ba<~kt>tbn ll squad nftt•r bein~ This enclt.>d lht.> half with the score by two reel. The t ime was 2:32.2, 
trrun . i" favorrcl for this year '!! title, put up a fe\\ weeks a~o, one or lhr ~idelined at thr hrl(inning ur tht> IJ-7 in fnvm nf " F". lhc fn~test thiA year. A.T.O. suffered 
hut tht• odd -; arc ju~l about even, and res:culur physical educn tion rwriod s"asM by a had wri~t. The second half started with both its unly loss at the hands of Phi Slg, 
T .K.P., ~tretched out in a powerful 
it 's anyb()dy's Cltf'l. artivitit•s was tumbling. Quite n ft•w The runner-lip, Cl·orJte Frit~, Wl'll· teams exchanging the hall . Neil her 
r uflcr it had edged out both T.K.P. Comin~ up ne-.t in the L F. sport rllows shnwrd a lot of interest in It , ~nnwn on the ramp11., 11., Jhr " highly team seemed Lo have uny definite 
'lpollight nrc the buwlin~ tuurna- oiiHI \\'l'rl' making real progress. Now, intellel' tual " author 11( "Ovt>r the piny:> but finally n break came when 
ment. ha~ketball. and $wimmin~ ~uppnsedly because nf lack or tloor llill'', reacheti th~ fmal~ or the tnur- a bad pa~'l from center to AI Meyer 
Bowlin)( \I ill IU'I um.Jerway soon after ~pace. it has bt-en cut nul in favor ntullent by beatin~ Hofft>e (('·I) and of " B" was nntched up within the t.he baton in this race, however. Tbe 
the Christrna~ holidays. Ba;;ketball ur lxr~ketbnll. llull ( U-2) ufler winning his plntocm "B's" own len yurd line. Once again relay season will come to a close 
and -.wimminJt will be held off until Tumblin~ is a compul~ory phase of ·nrnpctrtaon. Fritz has bct'n at Tt>ch Ed Tamulevich ran the ball across \\'tdncsday, Uec. 20, with a poet· 
'>(lmt•time in ~larch , RivinA the vnr- the llhysical program in many other since j uly and is a ~econd-hnlf for his teams' third touchdown, end· season rnce between P.S.K. and 
and L.X.A. The team from Lambda 
Chi had the misfortune of dropping 
~ity tt>am~ a t'hance to wind up their \ '- 12 wlleges for its value in train· ~~~>homl)re. ing the gnme at 20-7 In fa vor of A.T.O. probubly necessary to deter· 
~dwdulcd pt-rfurmances. ing body coorrlinat iun nncl niding <Conrinucd on Pogr 4, Col l) C'o. F. mine the championship. 
With Chief R~e~ ~<I " Rocky'' d~clc~m~t . W~ n~, es~cinl~ -------~---~=~----==========~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~===~ 
Stnner !lupplying their able cmrch- ~inn• mnny did evince real inler(•sl, 
in~ abilities, the newly instigated ronlinue to u<>e one end of the hnskt•t· 
wrt•slling prugrnm is bef(inning to un- hall court fur tumbling? 
Te<·h Basketball T t•anr Dr·ops Two Gan)(~s; 
To Br·own, 76-55, and to tov('ll, 77-62 
Uruwn 
Th£' '44 version of T ech':> btt\.kN 
bri~Mle moved into Providence la!,t 
Lon · II 
In the open in~ game of the sensnn, 
l )ecember Z, the Tech ha«kl' lhall 
\\'rrlnrsday in quest of victory nurn· tl•am was edged uut, 77-62, by the 
brr one, but Brown t:nivt>rsiLy'~ 
smonth clefen'-t' based on a deluyed 
br£'ak pmvecl toc1 much for the Jncul 
~t shot artists from Lovell General 
Ho~pilal. \\'i tb a caJ)acity rrowd 
lonkinf( nn, tht.> Hospital team gnl 
orr lll a fa'll s tart, dropping two 
combine. The fmal count revenlt.>rl IXI'-kN ~ for every one of our'!. The 
that the R(•:rr~ had racked up 76 invaders from Fort Deven~ rli'lplayed 
point-; lfl the Engineers' 55. a linr passing attack and snme ex-
Three men lil(ured hea,•i ly in thl.' pert 'huolln~. Meanwhile, the Tech 
Rrown win . Outstandin~ was Bnch, l team was unable In lind the range 
clever pivot man and bnckbnard and despite frequent !lhootinJ(, the 
c;pecinlic;t. "hu ama ~ed a total of 29 hall rarely went through the net. 
! 
pointe;. Grim~haw, playmaker and I Coach Slll~g mixed up his plAyers 
right forworcl , contributed 15 mark- frt'fjuently, using numerou substi-
er" and in . pite of an injured knee tutions in order to feel out the team. 
<;{'{' mecl to add the ~park that made 1 .\t halftime we were on the lean side 
the Bro\\nie click. I or a 19-36 score. 
Mol Zinlr 
R••preltJnllnw llae 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Highland St. 
TEL. S-4298 
See 
Zlnk e t Your Fraternity 
For Call or DeU.-y Serriee 
.. __ ~ 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndr,trial Srtpplie• 
Dutribulo, 
I.e- end Gerdn. 5appllee 
Oerdwa~, Toot.. Paint, 
Flrepi-. F .... wu. •• 
154-156 Main Street 
Worc:eeter, M .... 
li:E~~~--· -·R•EIIS•E•AIIRIIC~ll AND ENCINEERING n ;J:P CENER AL ELECTRIC YEARS AHEAD 
CHRISTMAS DINNER IN THI TROPICS 
I T is more than likely that many of the American boys in the South 
Pacific will have turkey for dinner this 
Chr~SLmas. It's not a military necessicy, 
but it's good for morale, and h•;:h 
morale IS an asset in any figh ung forc;e 
GooJ refragc:ration equipmenc the 
same sore that cools blood plasm:&, 
medical supplies, d rinking wuer, ami 
stores of ammunnioo- will make chis 
possible. 
Rec;ently, rn collaboration with U.S. 
marmrnc: lind naval architects, General 
Electric engineers designed new, pre· 
fabri cated refrigeration equipment 
for Victory ships wh ich aavcs cargo 
space and materially reduces shipyard 
inst:~llacion time. 
These refrigeration syacems furnish 
3~ tons of refrigeration at low tem-
perature for meat and fish rooms, and 
3 cons of refrigeration at 40° F for 
vcgccable, dairy, and thaw rooms. 
And six and a half cons is a lot of Christ· 
mas dinner in anybody'slanguage. G~t~· 
tral l!.ltctri& Ct111Jpany, Sch1ntctady, N. Y . 
Hoor lllo Go•orol flo<lr~c P"'iJrOMII " flte Q.f All·e lrl Orchootro" Su11doyiO p.111. f \'IT, HIC-
" rh,. Wor ld Todoy" 11owo, .,.,.,. wooldoy 6 .45 P·• · fWT, CIS. 
Tile ..... ·-- lo rtu. wottol lo lo "''' ,.,.,.,...,., ......... K-. ......... \'- ..,, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
- ··· 
P .. e Four TECH NEWS Deeember 19,_1944 
Over the Hill I Connecticut Bwketball Scuttlebutt Harbor (Continued frQm l'al(e I , Col. S) 
By George Fritz 1 Jimmy Wetmore sank his eighth Orville R anger 
I would like to reveal to my read- and His Sister Sue in the Big Woods." basket, making the score 49 all. Announcements from Lt. Brown Carols but also does not-to-be-
ers that the really good writinll of (Uon't let him kid. you, ?rvie.) Si.mo~, under t~e basket, made the I in.di.cate that all of !ech's lads. are sneezed.-.at renditions of "Scrub Mt 
this column is cut out by the sacli:.tic Big Joe Conroy l'l makmg a plunge wmnmg two pomls on a pass from ehgrble to go for a shde on Institute ~lama , .. Beat )fe Daddy," and 
character who proof read~ it. (Oh into the literary world anrl is nuw in Schmit. Charlie Schmit then direct- 1 Pond, so all are urged to bring their I'' Pou nd i\Ie Grarnmie." Total collec-
yeah, listen, folks, if you had to the proce5S of writing a non-fiction ed the team into freezing tactics skates back from Christmas leave, if tions yesterday, according to Phil, 
grope your way through the volumes creation entitled, "How to Make to hnld the hairline margin for the they're not bere already. "The Bog," amounted to Three Red Points, Two 
of monotony that this bird bands in Good Grades and lnnuence Teach- remaining seconds. as the pond is sometimes called, will Blue Points, and a "We don't want 
every week, you would probably be ers." (Oh Hum.) Schmilly played a bang-up game, soon be the scene of many an outside Eleanor, either! " button donated by 
on the verge of something violent.) (As far as the public is concerned, nnd shone on dribbling, faking, pass- loop with a crash landing and more Don :\ichols (a Sanford Riley fan) 
I suspect him of being a spy of the comments r have made here are ing, and shooting. Despite his in- work for poor Lee Jansson in escort- who finally and with many regrets 
Ranger's. ( Ranger, now there is a mere cries in the night, because experience, "Little Bob" Hayward ing the wounded back to the confines has ceded the presidential election 
man of real journalistic talent.) from the time Fritz writt>s this col- deserves plenty of credit for the fight of the campus. It 's going to be great to Roosevelt. 
Thing• of lntereet lection of unadulterated tripe until he displayed. Bob looked more sur- fun watching those Southern boys ~ The first deck also has a lit lie 
the week's issue is forgotten, his prised than the spectators when he who've never been on ice before. talent to boast of. Every so often 
Jack Wexler can blow bubbles out column is read only J 6 times-IS made the first shot of the game, a Rm. 14 puts on a little show just 
of bis mouth. (So what?) It has been times by Fritz and once by me. At horizontal basket from the corner. Dirge lor Tarfu before study hours begin. The main 
decided by dependable sources that least he knows how I feel, however. Both Tech and Connecticut lost The editors insist upon my stop- feature consists of Doc Dougherty, 
there is a cigarette shortage. (Thanks, And now T think I shall go over and starting men as Bc>b Kuykendall de- ping the awful truths I've been tell- and Doc Dougherty. Yes, Doc's the 
now we know.) beg Grogan not to make me recheck velopecl a case of hlisters in the ing about Tarfu Fritz. He was be- whole show. Jim Gunning is the 
Some of the local statisticians it.) llrown game, while Dick Lawton, coming so downhearted that he r~- ~ barker and Dolly Gray collects the 
compiled the following information: regular Tech center, is out of action fused to eat, and Prof. Locke couldn t moola- mostly pennies while those 
out of 11 7 points scored by the J-V Pool Tor.trnament. with a sprained ankle. lind where in blazes the extra pal of top-0i~ht musicians, \Voodsum and 
and varsity basketball teams in their (Continued from Pa~e J, Col. J) butter was coming from. It was caus- Helbif( (trumpet and trombone re. 
opening encounters, 62 were racked Jn the semi-finals, Irwin conquered Glel' Club BasketbfJll ing no end of trouble here and there, spectively) give out with "By the 
up by platoon 2 of Company C. The Walt Bank of Company A in a fifty- (Continued from PaRe 1, Col. J) so as of this issue Fritzie is getting a sea. by the sea, by the bcootiful sea, 
group contains such cage luminaries point game full of difficult and tricky night Clear," which was followed by fresh start- God Bless him. etc." Doc's specialty is baton twirl-
as Robert "Caintuck" Kuykendall, shots. Bank had previously beaten a Christmas Reading by Dean Jerome Nf'w T a lents Di8co,•••r .. cl ing, but the window stick has to do 
William Longmuir, and myself. Lawton of Company F to reach the W. Howe. T he W.PJ . Glee Club Lately, with Christmas fast ap- 11 in this case. His most prodigious 
(Well, how do you like that? Lumin- semi-finals. then offered "Les Anges dans nos proaching, several choirs have been feat to date is jumping over four 
ary! Why don't you tell them what a The pool tournament was the Campagnes," "Away in a Manger," formed in the rooms of the Stratton chairs piled one atop the other while 
tremendous contribution you made, "brain-child" of Chief McNulty and and the "Navy Hyn1n." The Nurses' Barn. Room 25 or the Second Deck · 1 tw1r ing the window stick in one Flaah? If you're bashful, then I will. to him goes all the credit for organ- Aides Glee Club followed with " 'Tis has a very talented litUe group con-
It ..... a b1·g round, fat ... ro ·, that's izing the entire competition. . . f J h . L D K 11 hand at 666.67 R.P.l\1. Gunning as-.. _ "" the Season to be Jolly" and "Silent sJSlmg o o nme ongo, an no , 
what it was.) The winners or the platoon cham- Night." John Lee, Roger Lemay, John May, sists him in this maneuver, and says 
We hate to give Ranger all this pionships were as follows: Hoffee After another hymn in which the Bo Lutts, and money-collector Phil lhat his next try will probably be at 
bl" "t b t one Is forced to admit (C- I)' Fritz (C-2)' Faneuf (B- I)' audience joined in sinRing, the com- Loshin. This little bunch or music- least a tie with Connie Warmerdam's tbapu 1 10if~~. uha 1..., ,.....robate Ill' any- Hull (B-2),Sullivan (E-l ),Stasiow- k · k 1 Ch · we P ...,.s ·-t' k" ) 1 . (D ) Sch "d bined choruses sang 11Song of the rna ers sllc s not on y to mlmas I record. 
thing, be certainly is not orthodox. 5 1 (E-l ' rwrn -2 ' mr t Christmas Presents," 11White Christ- ;:=:===~~:;::::::::::::::====; :=====::::::::::=====:::::::::=:; 
F . ta h '·· ould _ d (D-1), Lawton (F), and Bank (A). , . h b or ms nee, w o e~oK w """" mas w1l a solo y Miss Margaret KINGSBURY'S Plao tn .fierviN• 
his weekend down town picking up ? Feehery of the Nurses' Aides Glee Copyl,.. _ Erllar11,.1 _ DMMioplllf 
extra mooey with a shoe-shine kit. Why Pay Club, and "Cantique de Noel." At 
L•bricatlo11 and BaUery S.nlee 
Farnnvort.h'• Texaco 
SertJice Station How I happen to know, I came upon (ConUnued rrom Patte 2, Cot. 2) the conclusion of the program, the (See Harold K.ins•bury at the Dona) 
To the Heel men, who have been O•eralcht Senlee Cor. Hlahland A Coaldl ... Sb. 
him and a young man of pre-grade transferred from station to station for audience was informally dismissed ~===========~ =:::==:::::=:=:=:=:=:==:::::::==:; 
IChool age fighting over who the several years. this coiiCf!C at first could by Mr. Green. F r 
comer of Main and Front streets be- hardly be considered as anything differ- After the scheduled part of the 
longed to. (This whole paragraph Is cnt than another station. But don't program was over the two clubs re-
a gross lie. Orvie told me v.hat he forget · · · this isn't a service school- tired to the Janet Earle Room for 
it is supposed to he (Ill officer trnining 
has been doing the last few weeks. unit. The goal hC're-a commission-i~ cokes and dancing to the accom-
He has been going over to one of the same ns at Annapolis; and there's paniment of the piano. Refreshments 
the Becker dorms and window peek- little doubt nboul Annnpolis being n were under the direction of Bob 
log.) college. Bartlett. 
In tmnsferring from one college to 
Picture the horrendous sight of the 
following on your service record: 
nnother. old loyalties cnnnoL be changed 
overnight-and no one should expect 
thnt they be chnnRcd. Paying an ac-
tivities tax should not be considered 
ns paying homnRe to n foreign Almn 
Patronize 
Our Advertisers 
The Heffernan Press 
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Prhllorw t• TRE TECH NEWS 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVERY NICIIT (Eseept Thttnday) 
POPfiLAR ORCHBSTIUS 
"'"f're Member• o/ tl.e Arrtted 
Foref'a CotMr 
" REFINEMENT OUR M01TO" "Lost one pair of gloves while in 
V-12." (Wise ~uy, eh? One ()f these 
day.s, funny boy, you're going to 
make one crack too many.) 
The rumor was started around the 
dorm that someone had been the re-
cipient of 20,682 demerits and that 
following his name on the blacklist 
was 16 stars. The 16 stars were said 
to have been repeated below and 
across from them was the following 
succinct phrase: "To be shot at sun-
rise.'' The story has not been veri-
fied . 
Mater. but rather ns p:1ylng for a cur-
rent. live benefit bein!f received here, 
and therrfore paid for here. 
• • • 
"Buy an Extra Bond today" 
Think it O\"Cr-do you think nskin~: 
for this coni ribution is fair? Why or 
why not? H you have any good 
Otlinion~ or qucsticms-don'l kcc1> them 
to your roommntcs. Drop 11 "Letter to 
tht: Editor" nnd we'll prinl it. Grum-
blinjt about ~ut·sscs doesn't pay off. 
L~l·s dig U(> the facts. 
\\'. R G 
The favorite authors of the unit /lonor Roll 
are James Farell, Kathleen Winsor, 
and George Fritz. (That's right. Ask 
anybody, just o it's George Fritz.) 
Ranger is now reading "Baby Brown 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Cedi•• - CCHrtMflu • Claare 
111.,..u... - r .. _, ltl..l. 
Socl. • Lunclaeoneu~ 
151 Highland Street 
Woreeeter, Mau. 
(Conllntlfd !rom Jln~e 2, Col. J) 
Navy 
~·runk A. Cro"· J r, Thomas l\1. MrC1111, 
Yndk-cl. T Sarkt~s. William W Strlkrr 
Clan of 19 19A Ch,ll lan 
Ro~n E Rt,elc~, liar\ C)' L. Pa~tan, 
\\"llh.~m J. Rice, \ 'i nc~nl \ ?1ke 
!olt•Nnd llonor&-Ciawt' of 1948 
Ch lllnn 
Gu} W Rurr, Jr., Carl tun A. L1n,•, 
Georl(l' W. Scholl 
Na.-y 
·"lien Urttd, Stl"t>htn A llr1>oks, C.mol 
Burtner, Ale~i' ~ Chan~•l. Robert t: 
!lull. Robert I' lo.. ud.l"ndall 
Clau of 1949A Civllinn 
Rn~ mond A. Urundoll, Leonard W. Fi,h, 
Edward T . Gt·orjlc', Pclcr Knlil, Mnlcolm 
A. Sanborn. 
With Victory comin' our way let'a make 
it awift and aure.. Instead of letting up, 
now, above all, is the time to give out-
with eKtra dollara, extra efFort. Let'a back 
up our fighting men by keeping iD there 
pitching till the thing ia cinched. Victory 
taka aomething extra co win. Make it a.a 
Extra War Bond • , • T oday .• • N owl 
Coe.a-Cola BottUDa Company of W orcMter 
0 
